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6 TH E IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Luncheon, Shamrock-Trimmed • • • 
By Ida M. Shilling 
Associate Professor, Foods and Nutrition Green and Whit:e for March 17 
I N EA R nnW for t hE.' origin of • t. Pa trit· k 's Da)' we find that • t. Pat 
rit•k, pat ron saint of Ireland, was not 
Irish himsl'lf , as many uppose. I n the 
book, '' C'ustom of ~Ia nkind,'' by Lillian 
Bichler, we find that his birthplat•e is 
somewhat ob cure. 'l'he Frcnrh claim 
him, U10 co tch and the W ei h claim him, 
bu t his true birthplace is not known. 
Decked With Green .. 
ln H 32 Pope 'elc tine sent St. Pat-
rick to Ireland to convert the Iri h to 
Chri tianity. Until then, his na me had 
been Maewyn, bu t the Pope bestowed up-
on him the ecrl<'sia tical nam(' of Plltri-
eiu. 
• t. Patrirk landed near Wicklow, at·-
<·ording to the tradition. The p('()ple wer<> 
pr<'paring to st.ont' him for attempting 
to <·hang<• the religion of tlu•ir anrestof'. 
But fearle ly hl' preached the go pel to 
thl' pagan Irish, and they li tened to hi. 
doquencc. He illu trated the doctrine of 
the Trinity by showing them a trefoil-
a three-leafed gra like the dover. 'l'ht' 
Irish were impre»Sed, ancl the)' were sol-
t'mnly baptized by t. Patrick. 
I T IS because of this tradition that the Iri:h wear the bamro,•k and 
the grt .. ·n on , t_ Patrirk ' Day, which 
is simply an Iri ·h jollification day in 
honor of thE.' saint. There arc u uallv 
parad~e :mel pag~ennt on thi day, an;l 
plenty of fun S<'asoned ";th fea ting. 
The bo It'S· who entt'rtains on )lan·h 
11 cnrries out the old tra<lition by de<·O· 
rnting hl'f table in gr<'en :md whltt' and 
ghing her gue>sts ~ouvenir. in the form 
of ilk hnmrocks, <·h!wolate harp•, or 
long <·lay pipe,_ 
Tho ho.te who mu. t >queeze her O<·-
l'3!'iona\ h ·pitality out of a hill of ~mall 
dimension should appredatt' in full the 
po. ibilitie · of • t. Patrick •, D:n·-thnt 
f<·a of fun, pun· an<! imple. HPre at 
ht·r ban<l is a celebr:ttion when.> jok<-
and comic ing,·nuit~- take the plnee- of 
l'xpcnsive elaboration, :uul where anyone 
with som<' littll• knack of tricking out a 
tab le or making a •pedal clU!h out of an 
c\·eryclay rourso t·a n give a surc!•ssful 
lum·heon or dinner. 
'l'ho tationers provide clever and at 
tracth·e nowlti,.,. with which to cll'l·orate 
t hl' boml' and the table on , t. Patrit•k 's 
Day. It is a popular plan to <·arry out 
a gret'n-ancl-yellow r•olor s<·hl'me in thl' 
tm•nu green nne\ yl'llow lH'ing tlw <·olors 
of th(' Irish flag. 
LL':\C'HEO' 
Fruit <'U)l-garnishcd with half green 
chl'rry 
hickt'n or \'l'al t·roqu<'t tcs 
) fa•hecl Potatoe~ Buttered Peas 
hnmroek Rolls-Butt r 
Green pineapple-<·U<·umber salad 
Pistm·hio parfnit ) fm·aroons 
<'offt•t' , alt('(l Xut~ 
J:\Jo'OIOL\.L PARTY )lEAL 
L unrheon or • upper in Buffet • t~·ll' 
Chicken timbal<· Bechamel oou<·e 
• tuffe<l sweet potato with marshmallow 
Bru el· sprout. -buttered 
'l'oa tNl finger rolls Buttl'r 
Lemon l<·e Box C'nke f'offcP 
Green C'anclh'S 
DJXNER 
• "uts 
C'h•ar bouillon with whipped l'ft'am 
sprinkled with rhoppcrl parslt'~· 
Toasterl hre:ul sti<·k ·-oliw~·elery <·uris 
Roast leg of lamb 
Lime sherbet or mint .i<·lly 
l'nr ·ley potatoes (.rcr•n string 111'311' 
Buttl•rhorn rolls Butt<•r 
Pear an<! <·ottage cheese salad 
(g:mtishccl with strip 11f grt'l'n papt•r) 
• hamror·k sandwh·h<•s 
(gret'n bntt<•r h:n·ing lJf'en Us('rl) 
Baked .\ Ia ka C'offe<· 
Green <·andies , alter! nuts 
hamrock sandwit·lH .... may lw t·ut l•y 
a fancy cutter, ''the dub'' of the cnr<l 
set-the o may bt' porcha•e•l at mo. t :my 
<lepartmeut tore. Butter may be !'Olor•·d 
green by the jnil-P of bruised "}}inat·h, or 
hy u ing grt'en ,·egdahle t·oloring. 
BAKED ALA. KA 
Bake a sponge cak<' in a mall dripping 
pan ~ that when baked it is 11-, to ::! 
incl•e~ thi<·k. , 
Place on a plank, ouch a j, U• ·d tor 
planking meat. a la~·"r of cll'an papt·r. 
On thi. pla•·e tlll' cakt' after it is cold. 
Either boy r•r make a ltrkk of tbr he•t 
il-e eream JIO>..[hl~. Plare it on tl~<· eake, 
l!':.tdng an int·h _ r•a<·(' of thr· cakP em 
,•arb i<le of tl11• neam. C'o..-!'r it on all 
- ir\e, with a thick lay•·r of meringue made 
nf ix egg wlut<•s, slight]~· . W<•etr·nNI. Put 
in 0\ en and hrown. \\'lwn done tran fl'r 
to plattr•r aml s<•ne in Hli<·e at th<• tabl<•. 
Inclidr\ual nm•s <'an he nuule h~· lwllo11 
ing out ~'<JlH<r<'s of Hponge. 
• 'PL'Jo'l<'};I> HWEE'l' l'OTA'POER 
Bako potato<.. H1·mov • from shell•. 
)[ash, ad<! warm ..ream a111l a little but 
ter anrl beat until light. Scn.rm with. alt. 
Rt•fill potato . hells. Plat•<• u •·nt up marMlr 
mallow on top and hrrmn .Jowl)' Ill o\·r·n. 
J ,~; -' 10"- H'E BOX C' T< 1-: 
~ l'gg yolks 
I' 
. I (', whit" "ug:<r 
1 thHp. <·orn"tunh 
.JUH'l' of 011(' lc mnn 
:l doz. lady fing<'rs 
1:! rind of lemon 
\2 ('. lmttl•r 
1 <'. pnwd<·r<·cl . ug:ar 
;~ egJ{ whites 
('. l.'TC:llll to whip 
<'ook egg ~·olk., Mugar, cornMtnn·h until 
thick. Cool. ('rcmn hutt<'r :1nd ugar 
Adrl lemon anrl r•gg whit.t beaten . tiff 
Plat·o lay<•r of lnrly finger-< m pan, <'0\'r•r 
11 ith a layer of the mixture and :• litth· 
whipped 1·ream. Ht•J>I•:at until pnn i• full. 
Pla<·e in H'<• lwx on•r night. , 'Iii'(• an<l 
><<·n·e with "hipp<'rl cream . 
Appearance Is Importan t 
BrTTERITOR •• ROLL. 
(Taken fr<tm Anu·· \\'oman' f'luh 
f'ook Book, rnnrlifie<l from )fr•. B. \\'. 
Hamnll'r.) 
('ruml,)t' 1 NJmpr"- cod ~·ea•t <·akr•, atl<l 1 
tl.-p. ugar, arlr\ ::! thsp. warm "ater. 
L•·t •r•ak a f<·w minot 
1 <'. luk<·warm milk 
•:t .. ,•;tnt <·up .. lJtJTh·nin~ 
1 ~ t p. •alt 
1 ~ ·•·ant top ugar 
3 well lK>aten l'){g 
.J. r. •If ed flour or f'IIOD).{h to rnakr :• 
of <Iough, 1m ifJ "nough o knead 
Jn h" mommg r•lare on hrro<l boarrl, 
kn<'ad a lit )!', eut in half, roll earb piM-<' 
as nearly round as possible and about 14 
inch in thickness. Cut like a pie in 16 
pieces. Begin at broad end, roll each roll 
up toward small end. Put in buttered tins 
aud bake in a moderate oven about 20 
minutes. 
CIIICKEN TIMBALES 
~ tbsp. butter 
14 c. stale bread crumbs 
I'J e. milk 
1 e. chopped cooked chicken 
1'.! tbsp. chopped par&ley 
2 rggs 
Salt 
Popper 
Melt butter, add b1·ead crumbs and 
milk, cook five minutes, stirring con· 
stantly. Add chicken, parsley and eggs, 
slightly beaten. Season with salt and 
prpper. Turn into buttered individual 
moulds, having moulds % full, set in pan 
of hot water, cover with buttered paper 
and bake twenty minutes. Serve with 
Bechamel Sauce. 
BECHAMEL SAUCE 
li•J c. chicken stock 
1 slice onion 
1 slice carrot 
Bit bay leaf 
Salt 
Spring parsley 
14 c. butter 
14 t. flour 
1 c. milk 
6 peppercorns 
Cook stock 20 minutes with onion, ca r -
rot, bay leaf, parsley and peppercorns; 
then strain. 'rhere should be 1 cup full. 
:Melt butter, add flour and gradually the 
hot stock and milk. 
CUCUMBER PINEAPPLE SALAD 
1 box Knox gelatine clissoh-ed in ')!! c. 
cold water 
21~ e. boiling water 
lf.s c. vinegar 
liJ e. sugar 
Juice of one lemon 
When this commence& to harden, acld 3 
large cucumbers chopped fine, and 1 small 
ean grated pineapple. Color with green 
coloring. 16 molds. (Put cucnmbe1·s 
through coarse knife of food chopper. ) 
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On Kitchen Shelves • • • 
I T'S up to the housewife whether she wish es to invest in kitchen equipment 
of good quality, whi ch requires larger 
immediate cash outlay, or prefers to 
spend lc&S money and 1·enew her pur-
chases more frequently. 
Her field of selection is practically un-
limited. But rather than visit the near-
est hardware stor e to buy a pan, a kettle 
or a rolling pin, it has been found m01·e 
profitable by home economics specialists 
By Dorothy BurneH 
Useless utensils a re legion in many 
kitchens. Many housewives do not have 
enough equipment to prepare meals with-
out useless effort. '£he model kitchen 
might contain: 
1 utility tray 
1 colande1' 
1 rolling pin 
1 egg beater 
1 pair scissors 
1 knife sharpener 
l set kitchen cutlery 
1 potato masher 
1 set muffin pans 
1 flour sifter 
1 towel rack 
1 di sh pan 
1 vegetable brush 
1 coffee making de-
vice 
Pans, Pans, Pans, Pans, Pans! 
at Iowa State College to take into consid-
eration some of the following uten&il 
requirements beforo signing a bill for a 
purchase. 
Pans meet kitchen requirements more 
satisfactorily if they: 
Have fiat bottoms that fit evenly over 
a burner, 
Have straight sides with a smooth fin-
ish inside and out, 
Are easily cleaned and have well-
rounded corners and edges, 
Have cool, comfortable, well balanced 
and firmly attached handles, 
Have sufficient tensile strength to re-
tain their shape and yet are not 
cumbersome, 
Have an even coating of enamel, with 
no bare spots, bubbles and cracks, 
Have beauty of design, color and fin-
ish, and 
Have CO\'er& that fit snugly. 
1 bread box 
1 cake box 
1 ice pick 
1 step stool 
2 layer-cake pans 
1 griddle 
wire cake cooler 
1 food chopper 
1 funnel 
1 whipping beater 
1 toaster 
2 pie plates 
1 roasting pan 
frying pan 
1 double boiler 
1 tea kettle 
1 waste basket 
6 dish cloths 
1 2 disl1 towels 
5 nested mixing bowls 
1 grater 
1 dou gh blender 
1 fruit juice extrac-
tor 
1 set cookie cti tters 
2 wooden spoons (10 
in. and 14 in.) 
co rk screw and bot-
tle opener 
1 wire strainer 
1 
1 
1 
can opener 
cake turner 
bread boat·d 
2 asbestos mats 
2 or 3 casseroles or 
baking di shes 
2 sets: of measuring 
spoons 
1 square cake pan 
10 in. by 10 in.) 
1 cookie sheet (12 in. 
by 12 in.) 
12 glass towels 
6 pot holders 
2 or 3 sauce pans of varying sizes with two 
lips if possible 
1 sa lt, pepper and flour shaker 
1 set storage jars (spices, cereals, tea, coffee, 
etc.) 
custard cups or small casseroles 
'l'he careful housewife will not find 
herself without &uch articles as thermome-
ters, standard measuring cups, spoons, 
knife sharpeners and stainless steel cut-
lery. 
An oven thermometer is inclispensible to 
the housewife who does not have an oven 
control on her sto\·e. Candy thermom·eters 
arc usdul in making frostings that need 
not he rc-cooke(l. 
Your Pans Should Flat-Bottomed 
Color isn't going to be such a prob-
lem. '£houghtful manufacturers supply 
every kind of kitchen implement in a 
Yariety of well-chosen shade&. So, once 
the predominant color is chosen, it's a 
simple matter to say, ''Please send up 
one assortment of mhing bowls and a 
couple of sauce pans-color, Spanish 
tile! " 
